SCRATCH-MADE SOUPS

READY-TO-EAT, DELICIOUS SOUPS
Bold, authentic flavors from traditional comfort to regional favorites, positioned
to meet widespread consumer demand at a value.

CONSISTENT QUALITY
• Recipes developed by experienced chefs

• Zero Waste – 100% use-able product

• Raw ingredients, prepared in house

• Fully Cooked – just heat & serve!

• Step-by-step cooking – layers of flavor

• Convenient variety of pack sizes

• Hand-cut fresh vegetables and herbs
• Culinary supervision of every batch

PROTEINS WITH
NO ANTIBIOTICS &
NO GROWTH HORMONES

SHELF
LIFE*

PACK
SIZE

F

15mos

4x4

701891

F

15mos

4x8

Sweet corn, tender potatoes, diced onions and carrots in a
creamy base with uncured bacon, seasoned with a savory
blend of herbs and spices.

910132

F

15mos

4x4

Chicken & Dumplings
Soup

Slow-simmered chicken, sauteed onions, celery and carrots in
a savory roux-thickened chicken broth with hearty dumplings.

910131

F

15mos

4x4

Chicken Enchilada with
Smoked Paprika

Slow-simmered chicken, corn, black beans, tomatoes, green
chilies, onions, peppers and jalapeños finished with cheddar
cheese and smoked paprika.

910068

F

15mos

4x4

Chicken Gumbo Soup

Tender chicken, onions, celery, peppers and okra in a savory
chicken broth with tomato and white rice, finished with
traditional Cajun spices.

910130

F

15mos

4x4

Chicken Tortilla Soup

Slow-simmered chicken, tomatoes, corn, green chilies, red
beans and onions, with finely-ground corn flour and traditional
Mexican spices.

701313

F

15mos

4x8

Chicken Tortilla with
Cheese Soup

Tender chunks of chicken simmered in a handcrafted chicken
stock with tomatoes and cheddar cheese.

702759

F

15mos

4x4

Chicken with Wild Rice
Soup

Slow-simmered chicken, white and wild rice, carrots and celery
in a roux-thickened chicken stock with light cream, finished
with white pepper.

910129

F

15mos

4x4

Cream of Broccoli Soup

Tender broccoli in a rich, creamy chicken broth, blended with
velvety smooth cheddar cheese.

702760

F

15mos

4x4

French Onion Soup

Julienne-cut sautéed onions in a rich, buttery broth with sherry
wine, seasoned with classic spices, garlic, white pepper and
sea salt.

701308

F

15mos

4x8

Garden Vegetable Soup

A colorful blend of tomatoes, broccoli, carrots, kidney beans,
zucchini, green beans, cauliflower, corn and onions in a light
vegetable broth.

910122

F

15mos

4x4

50
days

2x8

PRODUCT NAME

DESCRIPTION

CODE

Brunswick Stew Starter

Our Brunswick Stew Starter gives you the versality to
customize this Southern classic by adding proteins, additional
vegetables, starches or a kick of pepper sauce to fit your
regional profile and guest preferences.

702784

Caldo De Res**

Slow-simmered Angus beef in a savory beef stock with
cabbage, potatoes, corn, onions, carrots and jalapeño
peppers, with a pinch of sea salt.

Captain’s Corn Chowder

STORAGE

700185
Ground Beef Chili
with Beans

Ground beef, green peppers and red beans in slow-simmered
tomatoes with onions and Southwestern spices.

700289

F

15mos

4x4

Hearty Vegetable Soup**

Slow-simmered vegetables in a savory broth with hearty
chickpeas, red chili beans and diced potatoes, seasoned with
a blend of herbs and spices.

701136

F

15mos

4x8

Homestyle Beef Soup

Tender Angus beef, carrots, diced potatoes, onions and celery
in a roux-thickened beef broth, finished with black pepper and
thyme.

910120

F

15mos

4x4

Homestyle Chicken
Noodle Soup

Tender chicken, sweet carrots, celery, onions and perfectly al
dente egg noodles in a savory chicken broth seasoned with a
pinch of sea salt.

910119

F

15mos

4x4

Italian Wedding Soup
with Meatballs

Savory beef meatballs and miniature acini de pepe pasta in a
savory chicken broth with spinach and carrots, seasoned with
traditional Italian spices.

910118

F

15mos

4x4

Mushroom Soup
with Morels**

Delicately sautéed mushrooms, shallots and onions in a rich,
roux-thickened broth with fresh cream, Sherry wine and
French brandy.

701300

F

15mos

4x8

New England
Clam Chowder

Tender potatoes, onions, ocean clams, celery and pollock
mixed with bits of bacon in a decadent, creamy base.

910116

F

15mos

4x4

CLAIMS

SHELF
LIFE*

PACK
SIZE

F

15mos

4x4

910135

F

15mos

4x4

Slow-simmered lobster in a creamy, roux-thickened broth with
sherry wine, fresh cream and a pinch of salt and a hash of hot
sauce.

701277

F

15mos

4x8

Savory Bean &
Uncured Ham Soup

Uncured ham and tender white beans slow-simmered in
smoked pork broth with onions, carrots, celery and a blend of
spices.

910069

F

15mos

4x4

Signature Broccoli
Cheddar Soup

This traditional favorite blends vibrant broccoli in a rich, cheesy
sauce with sharp cheddar and fresh heavy cream, seasoned
with a pinch of sea salt.

701322

F

15mos

4x8

Split Pea with Uncured
Ham Soup

Smoky uncured ham and sweet carrots in a pureed blend of
slow-simmered green split peas, finished with onion, garlic and
parsley.

910114

F

15mos

4x4

Tomato Basil Soup

Puréed tomatoes in a rich blend of fresh cream and flavorful
chicken broth, with Parmesan & Romano cheeses, aromatic
basil and a dash of hot sauce.

701133

F

15mos

4x8

Tuscan Inspired
Sausage Soup**

Sweet Italian sausage, tender potatoes, onions and spinach in
a creamy chicken base finished with bacon pieces and a dash
of red pepper flakes.

701345

F

15mos

4x8

Vegetable Beef
with Barley Soup

Tender chunks of Angus beef and hearty barley in a rich beef
broth with diced tomatoes, carrots, potatoes, celery, corn,
green beans and peas.

910112

F

15mos

4x4

Vegetarian Chili**

Red kidney, pinto, black and navy beans with diced tomatoes,
peppers, onions and corn with traditional chili spices and a
dash of hot sauce.

701316

F

15mos

4x8

Vegetarian
Minestrone Soup

Slow-simmered tomatoes and garden vegetables with hearty
chickpeas and dark red kidney beans, seasoned with a savory
blend of herbs and spices.

701291

F

15mos

4x8

White Bean Soup**

Tender white beans slow-simmered in a savory ham base with
onions, celery, carrots, and bacon pieces.

701336

F

15mos

4x8

Wisconsin Style
Cheese Soup

Smoky uncured bacon, celery and green peppers in a rich,
creamy cheddar cheese sauce.

702758

F

15mos

4x4

PRODUCT NAME

DESCRIPTION

CODE

Pasta Fagioli Soup
with Sausage

Kidney beans, tomatoes, navy beans, onions and carrots
with pork sausage and al dente ditalini pasta, finished with
traditional Italian spices.

910115

Potato with Uncured
Bacon Soup

Tender potatoes, carrots and uncured bacon in a creamy
roux-thickened smoked pork broth, finished with white pepper
and parsley.

Premium Lobster Bisque

STORAGE:
VEGAN

STORAGE

CLAIMS

* Shelf Life is from date of manufacture

F

FROZEN
VEGETARIAN

** Full Batch Only

REFRIGERATED
GLUTEN FREE

DAIRY FREE

READY-TO-EAT • 100% YIELD • NO LABOR

INTERACTIVE
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www.kettlecuisine.com

